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WARMER

FABRICS.
Be prepared for this cool
spell. Take the oppor-

tunity now while goods
are low and the assort-
ment is large.

Wrappor rinnncls, in
fanc stripes and p'olds
of the very newest; both
llslit and dart and ol ICCyard

Fino French Flannels,
in nil tlie latest Persian
effects of stripes, etc--,
suitable for wrappers,
dross ng sacqties, etc.
This quality lias always
sold for 05c and 75o enc
yard now UU yard

3-- 1 wide Eider
Down, in all colors, such
as pink, blue, old rose, 25rcdblaclc. cream, etc.... yard

4-- 4 wide All-- ool Eider
Down, in all colors, flno enc
quality UU yard

3-- 4 wide Lamb's Wool,
In eras', blue, red and 50 c.

white yard

Skirt Ins rinnncls of
ever)- - imaginable kind,
both in plain mixtures
and stripo, 28 inches
widc;guarnntccda!l wool enc
and shrunken yard

100 dozen of the cele-
brated .Mcrritts Skirt
Patterns, jnst received,
in fancy and plain colors,
with silk cdslns: ranging
111 price rrora

$1.25 to $2.50

it ii

I 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St

!. Kami, Sons

&Go.,
8th and Market Space.

19c.
For All-wo- ol

Black and
Colored
Serges,

Worth 35c a yard,
AT

ODR GRAND OPEiflHC.

S. Kann, Sons

&Co.

J Two.
U Pianos,
P which wo have been Using

lately for our window dis-
play have become slightly
dlsficured from the effects
oftho sun shlnins on the

R varnish. Thej-nr- c Perfect
on the interior and have a
mncnificcnt tone. 1 he reg-
ular price of the instrument
is 5350, hut wo will make a
special "drive" with them

for

$247
H

each. Remember, they aro
fully warranted for six
years, llotli have the third
or lock pedal.

Terms, Tho easiest
AT

DROOP'S
ii

925 Pa. Ave. 925 Pa. Ave.

Absolutely Painless Dentistry.
roar of pain

ht3 kept many
people from tari-ng their tretn
properly treated.

' iD-
-

We're done away
U frith pain In con-

nection with all
ilental operations
by means of our
absolutely painless
methods. TUon,
too, wo assure you
the most skillful
irork at modest
charges. Painless
ei traction, 50 cts.

Evans Dental Parlors,
1217 Perm. Avenue N. W.

PALL OPENING!
IIABRIEON 1KJ G STi .

Latest Importations In
I1ATS AM) BONKETS.

TUUKHDAY AM) FB1DAT,
Octobers and 4.

(No cards.)

Of Winter QluH

SOME NEW AND CLEVER FORMS

OP ORGANIZATION.

The Society for the Discourage-

ment of Divorce "Will Be

One of Them.

It is in autumn that woman's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of clubs and
It Is to the members assembled Hint
wives and daughters now tarry, con-

sider and solve Hie knotty problems of
life; as, for example, lu the new society

n

An Elderly

for the discouragement of divorce. The
sisterhood includes in its membership
all those serious-minde- women who arc
grieved to tee that though their sex has
advanced In many respects onto a higher
plane, the management of husbands Is at
a very low ebb. and tLe frequency of di-

vorces promises to become a blot In the
path of emancipated femininity. The club
in four monthly meetings considers nil
(bete things, and any member i prnileged
to cite any serious case of conjugal diffi-
culty that has come before her eyes, and
hear the club's advice as to its tcttlement.
She must always speak in the third per-
son, and use assumed names, after which
the members In turn deliver their opinions
on the cae, argue it out, and at length
draw up a set of resolutions to be handed
dowu to the pMlntiff. There is no ques-
tion too small or too large for the sister-
hood for the promotion of matrimonial hap-
piness to grapple with, and the opinions
handed down nearly always counsel long

The Tonst

tolerance, with even the most deeply of-

fending husband.
DANCING GBANDllOTHERS.

A good many members of thesisterhood,
who have passed Into the stage of stately
matronhood, also owe their allegiance to a
dancing class, that is open only to elderly
women, borne of them grandmothers.

Few enough of the sex, after reaching
thedignlty of forty-fiv- e years, care to dance
in public and share their daughter's part-
ners, though their toes may be as light and
their hearts respond as gaily as twenty
years ago.

Tbcchnpcrons' dancing class has been the
outcomeof this desire for youthful exercise,
and on slated mornings, at 11 o'clock, a
score ot dames, with more or less frosted
heads, witli a gleam of latent frisklness In
every eye, and their feet shod in correctest
patent leather pumps, bustle Into some
member's long drawing-roo- nnd go
whirling down the waxed floor to a be-
guiling waltz strain.

The only men of the party arc a danc-
ing master and a group of stolid German
musicians, stationed under the palms in the
hall, for the dames dance together, polk,
walk, glide, and gallop through all the
latest steps, pair off for the lancers,
sometimes spend the whole morning over
a gcrman with favors and Invariably
wind up with a good old Virginia reel
or Highland schottlsh, showing as much
grace. In spite ot their sometimes, noble
girth, as the sllmest debutante and as
much ginger In their heels as West Point
cadets. At 1 o'clock the dance Is over
and at ball past the dining room doors
are opened to the sort ot luncheon twenty
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hungry women are bound to relish after
two hours' hard exercise.

FRISKT DEBUTANTES,

tt docs not require commanding acu-
men to translate the meaning of the
Prowlers that has drawn Into its r.Tits
the very flower of this winter's flock of
debutantes. Since last autumn they have
proved the strength of their principles by
going to one of the ma-ke- d balls of the
Art StudcinV League, by dluing In n far
West Bide restaurant, much frequented by
literary Bohemian's, where one coots one'a
own dinner over the coals in big braziers,
by the theater panic in the gallery of the
Rods, by attending an anarchistic meet-
ing in the lower lily, and otherwise teeing
lire on the oilier tide. The Prowlers move
lu large Imdies of eight and ten, pi-

loted by a louple of efficient chaperuUH,
and go on prowls with results
both edifying and amusing.

THE TOAST CLUB.
There is something both frivolous and

instructive already shadowed forth in
the first meetings of the Toast Club, that
acknun lodges Boston as the city of its

i ll'wmi

mmK Hi

Dirndii;; Class.

nativity, and is composed of a sltong
body of those women who can achieve
anything when once braced by a hand-
some luncheon.

It is wticn the tide of the menu has
ebbed lo coffee and the butler sets before
every woman a glass of that innocently
wicked lotatlon, green swizzle, that the

and tonst mistress rises for her
remarks. She leads olf with a few choice
sentences and calls upon some guest, who
has only received warning as she entered
the dining-room- , to respond to the toast
given at the bottom of her menu.

Now the rule of the club is that no woman
can refuse to lerpord, that her speech must
not consume over four minutes and It must
lie on the implratlon if the moment Not
less ll.an five leasts are proposed and an-
swered at every luncheon, one oftliem must
always be to the hostiss ard the other four
are fixed by the committee. "The New
Woman." "The Tuture of the HucuauL"
"Suggestions for the Encouragement of

Luncheon.

Masculine Emigration to Bummer Re-

sorts," "The Housekeeper's Responsibil-
ity in Street Cleaning," is a fair sample
of the questions ventilated in the requi-

site four minutes allowed for each of
them.

At least one of the subjects must be
serious In Its nature and seriously treated,
and when oil the green swizzle has disap-
peared the women ballot on the toast by
writing upon slips of paper, dropping them
in a big silver loving cup, and when the
votes are counted she who is conceded to
have made the cleverest toast Is entitled
to wear till the next meeting a charming
club pin. This Is a wreath of gold laurel
leaves set with pearls.

WaslilnctoniaiiK In New York.
(Bpecial to The Times.)

New Tort, Oct. 2. L. II. Babcoclc. pro-
prietor of the Road and Inn of Washington,
is visiting here and will return
He lias many- - rnends among the local
clubmen and Is being well entertained.
Mr. llabcock has home idea of leaving
Wasblrgton aud publishing his paper from
New York, but his plan has not "yet
taken definite shape.

Arrivals F. L. i'ack, buyer for Wood-
ward & Lothrop; W. P. Cutter, MIes F.
CJmvrtin. II. H. bmith, W. E.'Walhaupler,
J. Q. Holland. G. R. Landers. W. McAor, 8t.
Denis: Rev. Dr. Addison, pastor of Trin-
ity: T. J. Addit-nn- , Jr., T. F. Barrett,
A. H. Lowery, J. W. Lyiwh, C. L. Bwick,
G. A. Tracy, W. Jew, F. B. Rlddelle, Aslor;
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Arnold, W. P. Curtis,
A. Ryan, A. W. McLean, Continental; Miss
It. Craw rord, A. H. Lewis. A .G. Cuiumings,
H H.Ncw bold,8turtev3nt:Mrs.C.W.Foster,
Holland: U. C. Tale, B. Harbour. F. B. Law-to- n,

C. W. Stuart. Morton; Mr. and Mrs. 8.
Robertson, Bt. Stephens: iir.ondMrs-G.A- .
Taylor, New Tork; J. C. Do well, Normandie;
Mrs. C. dull. Uofente, Everett; CKeilson,
A. 8. Brown, C M . Johnson, Hoffman; H. C.
Brown, E, B. Connor, Imperial- -

GOSSIP PURE AND SIMPLE

Evolution of the Afternoon Tea and

Things Heard There.

J

Sew Hooks Are the Sole Toplo at
TtieKuGutrierlngH, With.otCourMe,

Some Little Gossip.

It is a matter for congratulation to those
who have followed the fortunes of the e,

from the rin,t topply little affair,
with Its impracticable furniture, the too
gorgeously embroidered cloth, the wobbly
hot water pot, the lamp of which could
rarely be Induced to burn, or It it did burn
was never manageable, but spilled the
alcohol over clow and carpet, which the
flame followed, creating no uproar of ex-
citement and leaving black holes, when the
fire was finally extinguished by the united
blowing of the entire company It was in J

Ibis service, by the wuy, that Mr. Fox
Ilunlcr's beautiful mustache was sac-rmc-

to the present sulmuiiiiuI and
elegant table with Its appointments, mat
the e is an established tact.

In the begiuniiig only the s

arfecied arternoon tea. Nowadays
every body 01 any pretensions, whatever i.us
tea served between 4 and D o'l lot- -. And
it is well served too, quite as well as it is
served lu a fashionable London drawing-room- ,

where perfection la this function
has been reached. The tea 13 hot, tho
cu.-- arc generous and the wafers are
crisp. Some hospitable matrons serve
murnns, hot, toasted, buttered muffins,
which are very appealing these cool after-noon- s.

Years ago, when the afternoon tea was
first introduced, a long-su- ring society
nun once said to me, lu couridence, tliat
he wondered this function had been left
out of the plagues or Job; he thought all
otliersurrerinjstnisslnnerwasealleduponr.0
endure would have been a mere bagatelle
In comparison to this one.

"1'cnlerduy," he said, "at Mrs.Nouveau's,
I was glvch a miunre cup on an oblong
saucer, which, although it was of priceless
Sevres. I could i.ot drink out of It, but
pilled the weak, warm stuff, school-

boy fashion, all down the front of my frock
coal. The spoon was .1 gold trident, studded
with turquoise, which would not stay out,
but rell every time I moved. Finally the
minister from Bagdad put one of his ample
feet upon It. and I h.ne been In bad odor
with lira. Nouveau ever sir.ee."

Hut such discomfort is a thing of the past,
nod afternoon tea a pleasure, "under the
subtle influence of which tongues are
loosened and gossip stimulated. All this
occurred to me one afternoon recently at
a house where thchostessls ne.irlyascha rul-
ing as the host, and where coinersation
is always as merry as the traditional mar-
riage bell.

The very prcttiwt. yonnge- -t and happiest
yo.i ng ma t nu whom I met 011 1 hla particular
afternoon was Mrs. Ward Thorou. She is
still in mourning for hcrfathcr, and the little
'.lack toque shy' wore with its nodding
aigrette, was very becoming. Mr.and Mrs.
Tlioro.ibnvoleadthehojscof Mrs.Skiter,
on E'glitcenth street, and there Is no ccsles
house In towiitforjust two iieoplctolivcln.
The wonder if that Mrs.Plntcrcould ever
luve been induced to give It up.

Evcrybrdy seemed to have a great deal
to say! but it struck me as peculiar that
after months away from town, at one of
their first reunions the convcratlDiijf these
fashionable foil:, should have turned on
Imok.; which is jdoubtle-- . owing to the
fact that In ynjiwr there is Invariably an
omnivorous cousmnpllon of light litera-
ture by those people who dance and dine
all winter.

I l.ung my1 dlmlcKhed head at the lo-

quacious eloquence of my
over looks that I had never heard of. A ',

man who has written several succovrul
novels himself said that Maliock's "The
Heart of Life" was the IkioS of the year,
but he was disputed blankly by a lilerary
spinster who said this opinion was disloyal
for an AmerjCuhi since the book was as
undemocratic as possible, and written in
the interest of royalty and monarchical

She gave the palm to John
Oliver Hobb's "The Gods, borne Mortals
and Lord WUkct'ham." A pale little
student of pscholegy. who sat on theend
of a div.iu. nnd eousiiiueil tery much and
very weak tea.maoea bold stand for Ben-

son's "The Judgment B.snks" as the liook
of tho year. At which opitiKin eeryune
ninth! Pin. neither would they lo
any laudation of Grant Allen's historical
production, "The Woman Who Did."
"What can 0110 exiiecl from such a I'lill-i-tin- e

crowd?" lie asked me. aud retired
liehlud his seveuth cup of tea

The conversation, at any rate, was be-
yond my depth, and I was very glad when
it was interrupted by the arrival of Com-
mander Reisinger, who came in to leave
his. p. p. c. This prince or naval officers
sans oil the Mouocacy on Saturday and his
destination Is China.

No one could make him admit that the
idea of a three years' cruise whs distaste-
ful to him, but Commander Rei?h.ger is a
pluUropkcr fiom Ills point of view -- whatever

is, is right." Tlie commander was very
smiling, very amiable nnd very gracious,
and liefore he left promised to send us each
a piece of at which the literary
spinster, who dotes upon being called a
blue stocking, begged him not to send her
a modern piece- -

One of the new diplomats, who 13 Indus
triouely learning his Washington, asked
me, among other things, why t he big brown-ston- e

house on H slrcct, near the Arlii.gton
Hotel, was called Buckingham Palace. "It
la not a leetle like ze Buckingliam Palace,"
he paid, earnestly- - And lie is, of course,
right. It Is not "a leetle" like Buckingham
Palace, and, after explaining to hint In
French. German and English, I finally made
bun underetand that this big, brown house,
built more than halt a century ago by
Matthew St. Clair Clark. Clerk of the
Houe of Representatives, and occupied by
Lord Arhburton. the English Minister, fi-

nally came into the possession of Mr. Cole-
man, from whom it defceiiileil to his
daughter. Mrs. Freeman, then to her daugh-
ter, who married Lieut. Buckingham, of
the Army, whose friends facetiously dubbed
his new domicile Buckingham Palace. I
am convinced that my foreignfriend thought
this bit of American humor very stupid, al-

though he laughed appreciated-- .

. f , MISS MARCHMONT.

Rupert D. 'Bowles and Miss Lula Mi
Pippin, a yoVmgVoupIe rrom Richmond,
Va., were married in the parlor ot the
Howard House last night at 11:30 o'clock
by Rev. E. 8. Todd, of Uamlinc M. E.
Church. They did not announce that it
was an elopement, bdt the guests at the
hotel are a littrc Inclined to think that way.

The young 'people reached the city on
the 11:10 train from Richmond and went
at once to the hotel, where Dri Todd was
awaiting them. The groom had communi-
cated with the hotel clerk of the house,
and that accommodating gentleman had
procured tho license, engaged the parson,
and yaw thatevcrything was In readiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowles will remain in the
city unt il Thursday seeing th e sights, when
they will return to Richmond.

The Woman'st Relief Corps, of the John
A. Logan Commandery, U.V.U., last even-
ing gave a most enjoyable musical and
lilerary entertainment at Monumental Hall,
on Pennsylvania avenue northwest, for
the benefit ot their relief Tumi. A large
number ot people were present nnd mani-
fested much interest In the programme.
Among those who assisted in the entertain-
ment were Col. 3. R. Slratton, Mrs. M. A.
Wyalor, Misses Katie and Maggie Staler,
Mrs. M. M. Stlckells. Mrs. Baxter, Messrs-Ros- s

aud Wise, Misses Mabel and Pearl
Montgomeryandotbers. Refreshments were
served at the close ot the entertainment.

The Jolly Socials gave a pleasant sur-
prise party to Mr. George E. Rubl last
evening at bis residence. Games, stories
and dancing were Indulged in, and refnj.h- -
iieiiis were scrvru, me luuie ueuj eiau-orate- to

decorated. The music was fur-
nished

to
by Messrs. E. Brown, C. Knight, H.

Mercer and E. Kingston.

Among those who have taken apartments on
tthePortiaudforthewlntcrandwilishortly

King's Palace
Great
Opening

continues to-d-ay and
Thursday. Thousands of
visitors thronged the store
all'day yesterday charmcd
with display. Souvenir

prices end on Thursday.

Sailors and Walking Hats.
$1 and $1.25 Values
at 67c.

They are trimmed with silk
ribbon, relret bauds and bows.
Tho hnpes are high and loir
crowns lu Walking aud Sailor
style, lucludlii? HELL" crowns.
AIM latest K.NOX blocks, Cln

75c and SI Felt Hats,
39c."

Very cood quality FELT HATS
for Ladles, MbdOA aud Child roo.

Thsss ant KNUUSIl and
AMLlilCAN frit Hats, 111 all col-
ors and bolls tare and small
6bapeslQcluding Flats. QQa
fchtrtbacks and z allora... Oull

$9 Box Suits, $5.98.
Very Flno Clue and Black Serge

Box Muits, Tery fashionably mad
aud flubbed, ripitlo nacfc, full
stlrts, most larlshly cut. lmtcti
collar. Very effecti and styl-
ish. On "Opening CC 0Q
Days" at. 33.30

King's Palace,
812and8l4ScvcnthSt. N. W.

"15 --Market Scocc.

Kimball
PIANOS

Are Indorsed by the lea Mn; ani-
ses ot the day. Tcrfect In action,
quick. rrsr,Nnslre in tonch full,
round tone cieat durability
the points in bich thorwiceL
Call and pas your judgment on
the Kimball i lanes.

HETZEROTT MUSIC CO.

MUSIC HALL

All the Latest Sheet Music
HIO FSt. N. W.

Q -030--

return to the city are: and
Mrs. Van Wyck, f Ncliraxka; Dr. J. II.
Flint, U. S. S., anil llrs. Phut: Mrs. If L:
UutchinsonandMaJ'irandllr-..J.- llroTVii.

The German ambassador, Karon

will return fromLenoshetwi-v- the 11 thand
tiiii of Oftnher. Tin? embassy is nciiEr
arranged for their reception, everything lu
the way or remtins anil repairing ueins
about concluded.

Miss Morton, sister ot the Secretary of
Agriculture, is now in Detroit, bus will
return to her aiiartments at the Portland
the latter irt of October.

Mrs. nazen. wife of Gen. nazen, has re-

lumed from a visit to New Vork city.

Ur. and Mrs. rolhxfc, of So. 1700 I
street northwest, are asain at their home,
after spending some time In Europe.

Mrs. Fiiillips and Mr. Lee rhtliip ar-
rived at their home ia tills city, after having
been absent all summer.

Secretary Herbert will leave the city
Siis evening for Alabama.

Theengagetnent of MUaPayson. daughter
tt Mr. Charles Payso:i.ot No. 1501 K street
northwest, to Mr. Raymond Le Gbait. son
of the Behjran minUterand an attache of
that legation, has been announced. The
Uisscs Payson returned to this city from
Bar Harbor, Me., where they have a cottage,
early last week.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Mary
Hannah Grover. daughter or Mr. Jerome
Diver, of this city, will be married to
Mr. Henry Harding Burroughs, or Scranton,
Pa. .atCalvaryUtiptixt Church. Mialiattie
Diver, sister of the bride, will be maid of
honor, and Mr. Charles O'Neill, of Wash-
ington, will act as best man. The ushers
chosen are Messrs. William Norton, E. G.
Mason. or New York: Dr. Stoutenburgh, Dr.
Buckingham, Dr. Swartout.anJ Dr. Leech.

Senator Gorman's family have returned
to Washington, and arc established in
their home, corner K street aud Vermont
avenue.

One of the most brilliant social events
of the reason was the reception la-i- t

night, tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Lynias
3. Emery, to their sou and his bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Emery, at the
beautiful suburban home of the former
lu Mt. Pleasant.

The bouse was elaborately decorated
with palms and cut flowers. The draw-
ing room, where the receiving party stood,
was adorned with green and yellow;
the second drawing room, red, and tho
prevailing colors in the dining room were
yellow and lavender.

Many beautiful and expensive presents
were displayed in a room upstairs, where
the sparkte of cut glass and silver, under
the soft rays of many delicately shaded
candelabra and Dresden lamps was moat
effective.

The receiving party consisted of Mrs.
Lyman 8. Emery, who wore an elegant
gown of green silk and carried American
3eauty roses; Mrs. Herbert C. Emery, in
her wedding gown ot white satin and
chiffon, with white rocss Miss Bessie
Emery, sister of the groom, and maid of
honor, in white silk with pink ruses,
ind Mr. Lyman 8. Emery and Mr. Her-
bert C. Emery.

Mrs. Li man BeaVh, wife of Assistant
Engineer Commissioner Scach, returned
aomc last evening from a visit to friends
lu Ohio and Chicago, III.

The Dawson Shakespearian Clnb will
meet for the first time this season on
Wednesday, October 9, at the residence
ot Miss McGregor. No. 212 Maryland
avenue northeast. Henry IV will be the
play first chosen, with Miss McGregor as
president, though tlie executive officer
changes with the study of each subject.

The club meets at the hoiue of one of
the members every Wednesday at 10
a'clock a. m., and Is composed of the
following ladies: Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. Car-
son, Mrs. Dennct, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs Hop-
kins, Miss Hopkins, Miss Buck. Mrs. Bray-to-

Miss Brayton, Mrs. Mead. Mrs. Col-
lins, and Miss McGregor.

Mrs. T. C. Easton and Miss Deborah
Easton. of No. 308 Seventh street north-
east, have returned lo the city after a
delightful sojourn at Weihie, Va.

Mrs. and Miss McGregor have returned
the city after a visit of several weeks
Boston.

The young ladles of Waugh M . E. Church
will reorganize their Chautauqua circle

Monday next, at 7:30 p. m. The
niembershJp la not confined to (he church.

mm a
Emrich's.

Supply Choice Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork at
prices ranging from 4c to 15c per lb. Will
please anyone, and cut to suit your own taste.

Rib Roast, 1 Oc per lb.
Sliced Ham, the fat off, 1 8c. per lb.
5 lbs. Oyster's Elgin Butter, $ 1 .40.
5 lbg. Emrich best Elgin Creamery, $1.25.

EMRICH BEEF CO.
Main fSHrket, 1306-131- 2 32d SLN.W. Telephone 347.
llranch Markets 1713 nth at. sir.: COOT, 11th sL nir.; Sth anil 31 st. nw.; 3037 1C

bL nir.; 2Iat and K sti uvr.: 215 Indiana are. nw ; 5tb and I sis- nw.; 4ta
and I sis. nw.; suta st. and Pa-- nir.

Greater Bargains
Than Ever.

Large size Japanned dustpans 3c
Best quality razors 250

llegnlar price, OSc

Webster's Dictionary, 1,500 illustrations,
original edition 850

Begulai price, 1 09.

Best quality ironstone china chamber sets.. (J7C
Regular price. ST.S0.

$13.50 decorated dinner sets, 112 pieces, 2
different colors $8.75

Haviland china dinner sets, 112 pieces,
exquisite decorations never before seen in
this city $35.0fl

Begular price, CiW.
Falcon clothes-wringer- s, vulcanized rollers J 45

Kecular price. iSU.

Handpainted parlor lamps Q n
Itegular price, :.W.

Stone china cups and saucers, all perfect,
Vz dozen 25c

Regular price. We,

Japanned cuspidors . . . . gg
Regular price, 10c.

Heavy galvanized iron
tr If tod are antlclDatin bavlmr anrthlni; in the lino of dlnnnr. tpa nr tniiAt a
k call on us w sit jou money.

UNIVERSAL HOUSEFURNISHING STORE,
j 512 Ninth Street N. W.

ViVtVrV
though the meetiiiKs are generally held in
one nr the cias roonu.

I This 3ear will be tlie .Amcricati year,
during whith an American cour-- c of study
will be iiurs-ued- . The olficcrs ior this
year are. President. .Mr. II. A. Hlue;
vice president. Miss TTalker;

laud treasurer. Miss Bertha Walter.
Anions tho-- e to be present Monday

I I.. fim- - fUu Kii!rnir. Mis Roder
ick. Mi-- s Dana. Mi-- - Walker, Jli-- Walter,
Miss Helnleiu. the Mkc3 Turner, tho
MIses Mitchell, the iifews Snsu Mr.
Goff, Mr. Walker, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Taylor.

The Abracadabra Lilerary Club is about
to resume for the season, and
the first meeting will take place ou
Wednesday evening. Octotier it. at the
residence of Mr. Thomas W. Scott. So.
119 B street northeast. One of the fea-

tures of the evening will Is? a paper on
"Travel." by Mrs. J. D. Croissant, who

Just returned from a summer tour
abroad.

Mrs. John P. Clun. Is president of tlie
Abracadabra Society.

. .

WI1EHE AVOMAX FIGVHES.

Sir Edvard Arnold's niece who
IiiJailforsomelinieatB.mbayon the charge
of murdering her huiliaxd. District Super-
intendent of Police Lester, just liecn
sentenced to ten years' penal servitude.

Mrs. Frederick Vamlerbilt has at various
times given reveral fine ambulances to
the different New York hof pitals. A good
tmtwlance will cost nearly $1,000, but
srith the springs, mattresses, and other
complete equipments with which Mrs.
Vanderbilt fits the vehicles their cost Is
not ucder $2,000 each.

Mary Anderson's forthcoming memolra
arsawalted with Interest in England, where
ner reminiscences of Tennyson, w ith whom
she was a favorite, ard her account of the
Kuebworth ghost, which the taw while
lajlng with the Lyttors, are expected!

to make entertaining reading.

Empress Eugenie spoke Frercb with a
marked Spanish accent and her voice had
the harsh guttural sounds so frequent
among Castilians, but which seemed
strangely foreign to her 6weet face, so
delicate In its loveliness.

Amorg the yachtswomen
In England ore the Misses Maud and Wini-

fred Sutton, the daughters of Sir Richard
Sutton, and sisters ot that Sir Richard
who brought over the Gccesta lo race for
the America's cup with the Puritan. They
began-racin- in 1891, nilh the half-rate- r

Eileen. The next year Miss Winifred pur
chased a Herreslioff boat, the Wee Win.
with which she has carried off many prizes.

It may lnlcrct femestic dames to know
that tlie first thimble made was presented
in 1084 to Atma.Yan Wcdy, the fecond
wlfj of Killaen Van Kcntselaer, the pur-

chaser of Rcnsselaerwyck and tlie first
patoou. Mme. Van Rensselaer's memory
was duly honored in Holland on the occa-Eio- n

of the thimble bicentennial. In pre-
senting his useful gift Van Benrcfen
begged Mme. Van Rensselaer "to accept
this new coveripg for ihe protection of

diligent firgcrs as a token of his es-

teem." It was not until 1095, Just 200
years ago, that the thimble was introduced
into England by a Hollander named John
Lofting, who opened a thimble manu-
factory at Islington.

She Cumetb. Not.
I wait among the rosc3, love.

In quite the best romanticstyle.
And yet yon look not fromabevc

To fling me one bewitching smile;
Now, every heroine In books,

A s surely all young ladies know.
Appears just once, at least, and looks

To where hcslngs below.

Tradition asks It, yet I win
Forbear to question this delay.

This strirlng to make fairer atill
That which Is beautiful alway;

I do not sing that tin we meet
The sunshine comcth nevermore;

These things, alas! however neat.
Have aU been said before.

No paling stars bedeck the north.
No gray dews hover on tlie lawn.

I do not sing, "Lean forth. lean forth
To see the d da wo."

The boor is now precisely noon.
Stern prose Inspires my one refrain;

Unless my lore Is ready soon
We shall not catch oar train.

--Pan Mall Gazette.
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SOME ALTTily FANCIES.

It remains for the maiden up to date to
consider well her Zona aud features before
donning any costume, and lo make each
lwiut of benuly about nerswcetselt tell thegeneral effect-I- n

gloves wcare to liave a revival of th
broad points, either la black or self rotors.
Tnelarge pearl button, either black or white,will also be used. For new shades thersare cane color and a dull china blue.

Tne rbadei of green will appear in greater
variety than evvrthe coming fraaon. iiauy
o the dyes in cordej silks and wool mix-
tures show combinations of green, with cer-
tain shades of blue, cerise, brown and black.

A pretty cape Euilable for early fall Is of
lignt tan lady's cloth, lined with pale pink;
it is made so full that it falls in platis. the
square colla r and fronts are of golden brown
Velvet edged and appbqued with tan.

A feature of the fall millinery is the direct
turning up in the back of all tati regard-
less ot shape. Theeffect is not always hap-
py, unless the hair is worn becoming to such
a mode. Mill it Is Jaunty as ever on youth-
ful iieople.

Golden brown is oncot tneespeclal pets ol
the hour, and there are rome lovely effects
produced by combining the color with creara
color or dead white. In crepon it is es-
pecially attractive, and Is often shown In
weaves having a yellow or creamy under
wrap, making a misty shadow all over the
goods.

Silk petticoats, both striped and shaded,
are as popular as ever, trimmed with floun
ces of lace and pinked flounce of the silk.
As for instance, a jopon of glace silk in a
beautiful shade of old pink striped witt
green and flounced with black lace. Black
satin ami silk ettlcoats arethemost prac-
tical for uncertain weather, more especially
so at this season, when dark dresses are
worn.

To Prevent Chapping.
As cold weather approaches women try

to devise means for preventing bands ami
lil from chapping. An excellent remedy
to prevent chapping Is cold cream. The
manicurist told me also that it whitens the
skin more than any preparation. It has
taken the place of the e remedy
mutton suet. It should be well rubbed into
Ekln, and gloves, preferably white, slljn--

an. The palms ot the hands should be slit
In several places to allow the air and pre-
vent cramp of the mnccles. and the finger
tips clipped off. Vaseline should neverbe
allowed to touch the hands. It turns the
Bkin yellow and leaves a stain on the naiU
that is bard to clear away.

A New Evenlnp Game.
A new form of evening entertainment

Is called "heart party." A large heart
made ot red flannel clcth. Is pinned
upon a sheet hung from a door. In the
center of the heart is sewed a small circle
of white. Arrows of white cloth, 'with
pins placed therein, are given to the
guests, each arrow bearing a number,
the number corresponding to a list where-
on the names and numbers of the guests
are placed. The point of the game, of
course Is to see which person when blind-
folded, win pin the arrow nearest to the
center spot ot white. Four prizes may
be offered, one each for the persons coming
nearest to the center, and one each to
those coming furthest from the bull's-ey- e.

The Mornliiir, Ew-iiln- and Sunday
Times dells ereil to your lioue co-.- t
yon hnt t 2-- 3 cents u day, or GO cents
n month.
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